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taterMtlac Bodcert of Happenings 
Gathered t>r Our City Reporter 

HOLT WMMSLX. 
LastSundiav was the vearlv daughter Elvira; two brothers, LA?e ounqay was- ine yearly ro.ii;.— «-J ur.tfk.-nr D»Mn-William and Matthew Horan; 
uw<i»i«iB„«.. fi—i. HW-J-^1*0""**'8 ' M r a ' George Schoef-
SSHLPfSS,**6 J ^ - S ^ f W «nd Mrs. Charles Lehman. 

meeting: of the Rosary Society. 

confessions will be heard Thurs
day afternoon and evening. 

Next Sunday the mission will 
begin and will last four weeks. 
The 1st week for the women in 
German 2nd for the women in 
English; 3rd week for the men 
in German, and 4th for the men 
in English. 

The funeral took place Wed 
nesday morning, October 1, at 9 
o'clock from the family home, 
and at 9.30 o'clock from this 
church. Interment m Holy Sepul-
chje cemetery 

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret 
Norton Thrasher took dace 

at. Michael's. 
The requiem -masses 

-week were for -George Schug, 
Anna Kolb, E.Sold, Frank Koch. 
Felix Wahl, John Rahner and 
John Kirn.-

A week from Sunday the annu
al Holy Name Societies will pa 
rade. 

The Rfc-Rev* Bishop will ad
minister the sacrament of Con 
Urination at this parish some 
time this month. All adults who 
have not been confirmed yet will 
kindly hand their names in at the 
parish house. 

Next Sunday the annual Sem
inary collection will be taken up 
at all the masses. 

Thursday morning from her late 
home in Duval PI., and from this 
church at 9 o'clock Rev. John F. 

f^thWNelhgan celebrated requiem 
Imass. She had been a lifelong 
resident of Rochester and for 
many years w i s a member of 
this church. ^ 

. The,cloeing of the Forty Hours Burke Howe and M i s s Helen 
devotion took place Sunday even- Howe Moore of Geneva were the 
ing consisting of procession ofjbridesmaids. Mr. Franklin HT 
the school children and several 
priests. 

' « V — — 
£& Fwter Md PM1*. 

Sunday being Rosary Sunday 
the members of the Rosary So
ciety are requested to. receive 
holy communion on Sunday. 

Beginning with Wednesday 
-evening Oct. 1st services will be
held every evening during the 
month at 7.45.: 

The regular fall meeting of 

•St John will be held Monday 
evening, Oct 6th at 8 p. m. 

Miss OtUlia-Ochs and Mr.Chas. 
-Oonnelly were married Wednes 
day morning, Sept 24th at 
o'clock by Rev. J. E. Gefell. A 
wedding breakfast was served at 
the home of the bride 88 Orchard 
St 

The Misses Catharine and Elis
abeth Mason of Maple St , havejabont twenty 
returned from a trip to Kalmazoo'ThrougH the 

•our 
Patrick Horan, died Sunday 

evening last, at the family home 
641 Ames St , aged 42 years. He 
is survived by bis wife, Mrs, L. 
Horan; one eon Raymond; one 

Rev. Frederick R. Rauber, for* 
mer rector of St Boniface church 
died early Wednesday morning at 
the home of a niece, Mrs, John 
Mathony, at 378 Augustine St, 
aged 62 years, Father Rauber 
was born in Rochester and atten
ded SS. Peter and Paul's paro
chial school He prepared for the 
priesthood in St Francis Semin-
aey at Milwaukee, Wis,, and in 
St Joseph's Seminary at Troy. 
He was ordained on May 22,1875 
and was stationed successively 

— Corpai OhriatC. 
Miss Marie Winifred Hewe, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hen
ry Howe of Prince S t , was mar
ried Thursday evening; to Dr. Ed
win Stanley Ingersoll at 
home of the bride's parents. Only 
relattves-were^TMresejul: at.-the 
ceremony, which was performed 
by Very R e Y 7 D e n i a l Cufran.y. 1 
G. Miss Edith Ingersoll was maid 
of honor and Miss Margaret 

at Geneva, Auburn, Grotonand 
the Greece. Forftfteerr years he was 

rector of S t Mary's church at 

Smith attended the groom and 
the ushers were Dr. Stearns. S. 
Bullen. Mr. C. Bancroft Carson, 
Mr. JohnT. Howe and Mr. Glar-
fincerWi Shafer. > 

Dr. and Mrs. Ingersoll will 
spend the winter in Germany. 

Cslaatas Day 
As October 12th falls on Sun-

'day this year, ColumbasDay will 
- be observed on the following 

T ^ i « * L A » « H . « r M« AA.JK*. ^ S S f f i j ! ? / W £ * ^ e 8 t ? V Council, ter<l M f g MiVhaal B .n . ,M 

beheld in the Powers Hotel in 

Ready in a Day 
OM tMth out In tfca WNrdfat' 

handsonig hew hair COL ..T 

00O was adu^ to the church r*ro-« 
petty. In addition nearly $9,000 
was expended for improvements 
to the school and church, $1,000 „_ 
for new vestments and $4,000 for M W O M I * by aistit. rwiacf ft* 
two lots; Father Rauber-was one —•*&*"•»« *ioi»h. 
of the dearest friends of the late •* o r > n 
Bishop McQuaid. - $ » O . U U 

Father Rauber leaves two sis- Awl not th« aiUitaat Mia ia * • 
-and *£«•*<>•• _ Y ^ ^ P ^ * » r 
>*M1 BM w w w o M M n T ^ t l pala 

were Mich., where they 
guests of their uncle, Mr. John 
Ruppert formerly of Rochester. 

Powers 
evening, at which several noted 
speakers are expected t o respond 

9 to toasts. In preparation for the 
banquet Grand Knight James P. 
Jones has named a l ist of com
mittees. 

Columbus Day is n o w - a legal 
holiday in New. York State and 

other . states. 
efforts oX the 

funeral 
will take place Saturday morning 
at 9.30 o'clock. JBishop Thomas 
F. Hickey_officiatrag, 

I m i c i l i U Ooaceptkm Pariah. 
The funeral o f Jofih Leecox 

occurred on Saturday; Mrs. Wm. 
Zimmeron Monday and Mr. Wm. 
Kindelen on Wednesday. 

The boys sanctuary choir will 
commence singing again on next 
Sunday. 

The indications now are that 
there will be a very large atten 
dance at the Young Ladies Sodal
ity banquet on Nov^ 13th. Teal! 
will be the caterer. 

Next Sunday will be commun
ion Sunday for the Rosary socie-
ty.The monthly meeting of the 
society will take place Sunday air 
ternoon at 4 o'alock. 

thejKnights of Columbus, the day 
was set apart to commemorate 
Christopher Columbus as Wash
ington, Lincoln and other nation
al heroes are honored. 

Bigh masses o f requiem were 
offered during the past week for 
Ellen Powers and Timothy Col 
bert. 

The funeral of Mrs, Mary Vor-
meng took place on Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock. A large 
number of friends were preient 
at this service. 

^—A-meeting of. .the. Rraary. &> 
cietywil l behe ld Sunday after
noon. 

The devotion of the Forty 
Hours will open in this church 
one week from Sunday. 

Pew rent-for the October quar
ter is. now^as,__ 

The jnembers of the Holy 

evening in the church hall. An 
address will be given, and oil the 
following Sunday all will receive 
holy communion in a body. It is 
also to be hoped that a large num
ber Jwili turn; out for the annual 
demonstration on that Occasion 

The marriage of Ida Wright to 
Adam Doser took place last Wed
nesday. The attendants were 

John.Jacobs.ahdGeneviexe. Do
ser. 

OUR LADY OF PERPEYUAJj HIliT. 
During the month of October 

there will be Resary Devotion 
and benediction on Wednesday 
and Friday evenings at 7.46. 

The monthly meeting and con 
f erehce of the Young Ladies So
dality will take place Sunday af
ternoon. _ „ 

The closing of the Forty Hours 
Devotion will take place Sunday 
evening'. 

L C B . A. Day at St . Aaa's 
There was a large gathering at 

St. Ann's Home for t h e Aged in 
the Charlotte boulevard on Wed
nesday, L.C.B.A. Day. Arecep-
tion w a s held in the afternoon 
and evening. Refreshments were 
served and a program was given. 
The offerings and sale of fancy 
articles netted $400. 

St. Aaa's H 
Announcement is made by the 

management of St. Arm's Home 
for the Aged of the donations for 
the support oi the institution, 
which jnclude gifts a t various 
times of the yeafaficT* those" re^ 
ceived on the occasion of the an 
nual donation day at Convention 
Hall amounted to $7,055,01, 

Eamet Gntrdx 
TheTlmmet Guards wJliJobld. 

the opening dance on Tuesday 
Dear Little Kittie" Rooney, 

. as she has been fondly called for 
, evening, Oct TthJaends are in-|ma^^eaCT4n--every--ci^ Aora vited. 

R. B. I. October Registrations 
Registrations for the October 

classes in all departments in both 
day and evening—schools in the 
Rochester Business Institute 

Name Society will meet Sunday have been active this w e e k AHney ^»H be assisted by John 

Monday, October 6th will be ad
mitted to these classes, 

admission to the shorthand .Jand 

6th will be MondayiOctober 20th; 
Student3 entering the Commer
cial Teachers' Training ror En 
glish Department can Begin on 
any school day. Our illustrated 
day school prospectus or 
school circular mailed to any ad
dress. Postal card or telephone 
request sufficient, 

Rochester Business Institute, 
Y.M.C.A.building. SikWillialas, 
president; John F. Forbes, sec
retary.—Adv. 

M Baelzel' i""rC0AL 
438 Exchange S t 

Tel. Stone 6822 Main IMejaaaa, 
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Buffalo 
NiagsnFaJli 

w 
Men's Mackiiiam 

iteckipawt txe of wmt 
place by tacswclTfet. 

JJ-JJ where koose coati get a sao 
jtkere It a SpecUl aelecUosi f 

W* are apeaUig of •en'i 

$IM 
Round trip. Every Sunday 
©o-October 26th, inclusive. 
Good going only on morn-L .. -. « »_ <. — 
ing trains • (ept«pt jimjtod ̂  brwttielf fraik there It aot ^ 

J "tweeji the coat tor meaaad 
trains). Retu 

Syracuse J 

•wo 

T 
inr»«meday, 

ILaStetBOB., 

Low Coloniita' Fares 

Rev.Jf»dwtelrR Rauber 

T.l-fc...., M. lU.miHM.ltaMMi. 
Dansvn^KOrrthy^thof^athwfe^^ W»"« ***<***< 
H. Renker in 1894, f a t h e r Raii-
ber was appointed rector «f St. 
Boniface church in this city, 
where he served for fifteen years 
resigning in 1909 because of im> 
paired health. 

TrThTs fifteen years as rector of 
S t Boniface Church, a debt of 
$26,000 was paid off, a convent 
costing $11,000 was built a n d * 

[/top. Every Sunday, 
Itp October as.incluaiv*. Re* 
tarhing. same day. 

Pacific Coast 
24 to Oct. ft ' 

Points, Sept 

Baker Theater 
Sarah Padden, the interesting 

young actress who comes to the 
Biker-Theater for a weekrs en
gagement commencing Monday 
matinee in Charles Kenyon 
play of the day, "Kindling/' be
gan her stage caraer lass than 
than a decade ago. Miss Padden 
is the protege of the widely 
known Chicago priest, the Rev, 
Father Maurice J. Dorney, pas-
tor of S t Gabriel's church. 

in "Kindling," the young act
ress has a particularly congenial 
role. By temperament and type 
she is admirably suited to Mag
gie Schultz. More than that, she 
loves the pift, an essential re
quisite for really convincing 
work. A t the conclusion of the 
present tour. Miss Padden will 
g o t o Australia, appearing in a 
repertoire of three plays, two of 
Which will be "Kindling" and 
"The Third Degree," T h e - r e 
maining play for the antipodes 
hasnotheen decided upon, but 
it i s more than likely will be 
"Merely'Mary Ann.' ' the appeal 

Sibtey, Undtmy 4 Ginrr Co. 
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We hare Macklsaw 
r*\ t. 

Something remarkable la a wool coat 
v* Front Rochester to the West, the plalda of courae-black aad iray, 

SoathwcatCJoloraio^fialifQfcjLaj^^ ts^r^ ^-^i^^-^ 
nia,„British Columbia, and g r e ^ W t ^ t t J C * , blue aad Mlpfr 

Full belted coat with ahawl collar aad 
Keeplai the Macldaawi 

pajttculartr good la 
ion weare coat anaoe with coavertiw> collar, for $^J 

Weaaaare yon that It wlU keep you 

Sibley, JMitdsay */.<$ft';;••',ftp 

Ulkrm, It ttmm to jro«. 

TAH'S 187 Main S t E . 
cor. Stone St 

UdTANJataat • 
•JHomtPhoet Stout 104J M l 3J*oCh»M 

47» Monro* Av« Sacktittr, N, Y, _ v 

Jokm M. H^gcs Fr»ak J£. Uottmm 
HEDGES & HOFFMAN 

UNDERTAKERS 
Cor. Main and 8clo Sts. 

BotkXhoriti—g>0 Stoat, 9t6ChM« 

Homt Fhoaie Hit M l irbMt lji« Q«M*M 

JOHNC.ROSSENBACH 
Fttneral Director 

OBccMiadRcalilcaec, 41* Wilder Mrt<\ 

ing Zangwill drama in which El
eanor BobsoA ,achjevedL«onjidefe 
able success. Matfnessfor "Kind-
ling"are announced for Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Sat
urday. 

facattr 

coast to coast where good old Ir
ish wit i s appreciated, will next 
week visit Rochester again for 
the first time in eight years, and 
will appear at the Family Thea
ter. To the older readers of the 

rnaLJKate Rooney 
heeds no introduction. Miss Roo-

studehts entering t h e school Harding'and among a number of 
clever songs-ahd dances the pair 
will give imitations of old Pat 

^heir«!ctTe^stration-date'for ^ ^ ^nd4Cate*« brother ^ a t 
Rooney, .Jr., who is one of the 

stendtypy-classes after October P * ^ t b i * - * » * * ^ *aad«ville. 
There will be five other acts on 

the program. The famous Rossow 
Midgets will ddubtleflS bfe the 
most widely discussed act in 
Rochester that week. Barge 
crowds are expected at the Fam 
ily next week and evening pa
trons are advised to reach the 
theater before- 7;30 p^nu, irii ot^-
defTto get good seats. 

Ik 
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Formerly 

^Wcck-

Opera Hout* 

ialf-iWMOAy^Octv 

M « . "Wt 

E. A. Tinunttaaaa G*> K.Hil) 
Tirnrnermari & Hill 

FiiMml Dirtton 

The Bsifc-Reiaadhr-

Jackson'j Coa|h Syrap 2k 
Geo- Hahn 

Rrescription Druggist: 
5 6 1 State Street 

*#& Known and Loved from Ck>aat to Goaat 
Aaiiated by JOHN HARDING in Imltatlossi 
celebrated father, the, late Pat Rooneyt ar„ aa 
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Tht Famoua 
•vhnii ROSSOW MIDGETS 

Height2feet, Bin. 
Boxers, Acrobata and Fun | ^ a | i ^ - > ^ 

Continue** 2 to l ! | ^ M r ^ - ^ 

Mats,5& I Oc. Evenings 5,10 4 

jM^t 

Geo. Engert & Co. 
COAC^ 

Principal Office and Yard Telephone »jj 
306 Exchange Street 

John Millef 
Lumber KJ\JJC\L^ 

8»« CliutoB AT*, Sosot 
Phone*, Home i83or Bell 85> Ckaa* 

JOSEPH H OIERUEJ ' 

0rnce-838 ,«40 ,842GranlUMf 
Home 'Phone 3667 

on 

Snyder's Jewelry Store 
- B* North Street 2SSit. 

^ ~0pe* EnklMg* -_ 

T h o s . B. Mooney 

Funeral Bireeto* 
RKXOVXD 

To M Bdlabwrg* Bttmty 
tmkfonrr OaW, MB PlyaMnrtaAtsv 

Taflr lilMfliat 

L.f. 
Eatobllihed 1871 
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U yon will start your day'a work _wlth BeU 
theu continue to let It wre tlaie and eaergy 
out the day, yon are bound to Increaae 
for work apd get quicker reaulta. 

trie It 
ordera. 

to make appotatmeaU, doee aalea, frr* 

Thrmore yon let Bell Senrlce help you early la the 
dlfi the greater will be your ^ ~ ^ 
and wasted energy.' ~ < • - , 

You certainly need tokphene serrke 
-in your business^and t h e 
service that brings results. 
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